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THE FEAST OF ROSES.
Now sunlight dies, and over-Th- e

valley reigns delight,
And happy ia the lover

That wanders there.icIglit.
, For CTery heart encloses,

And old and young arise, '

To hail a feast cf Rosea.
; And bless it as it flies.

Ko so-- nd is heard bnt pleasure, .'

No echo on tha gale,
But music's varied mcasuro

Along the happy vale.
"For all that sense ean c:ve

Each joy th.il earth can shew.
Is lavished here to trove it,

The brighest spot below. -

Tis said the world above c
Is one Continued Sow,

Cf joy w;th those that love us,
IVrraj it r!57 bo o.

But if this earth disrloaos
He'igh s u -- known elsewhere,

'Tis at the feast of K0303,
W;'.Lin thy vale. Cashmere.

Sgrinilfiirnl,

- What Vejetablco are best for Stask.
Dr. Djwov is a careful farmer. lie watches

carefully the effect of his own methods of cul-

tivation, and the value of h crops, and tries
to improve every roar by his own experience.
JTa cannot fail to be emulous of improvement,
for he is a constant and interested reader of
the Grani'e Farmer, and some other agricul-
tural papers. A few observations of Mr. D.,
on the business of the farm, shewed so much
exact and valuable knowledge, that he have
not been sztis5.-.- I without longer and more
minute inquiries on various matters, of which
the following is one:

Speaking of raising vegetables for stock,
Mr. Dewey took ns into Lis cellar, where was
heaped up nearly 200 b;:sheLs of beets, the
large kiud tor stock, called the Mangel IVvri-z-d.

and cct fjr ofF an ample store of turnips,
carrots, potatoes, &c. The beet yields boun-
tifully, and after five years' experience, Mr.
D., is satisiid that the Zlangel Wurlzsl is by
Jar tae best vegetable to raise for stock. To
satisfy our cuiioMiy, lis allowed us to measure
tli-- groitn-- wherj the beets were grovrn this
year, and ascertain the quantity produced.
The piece of grouud is about eight rvJ long
by five in width, containing almost one quar
ter of an acre. The rows run across and were
al'out two and a hiti' feet apart, livery other
row was carrot? nearly all the way, there beit;g
30 rows of beets and 21 rows cf carrots in ail.
Every fo'ir rows of beets filled a 23 bushel
cart, giving in all seven loads, good 175 bush-
els to the quarter acre, (or 700 bushels per
sere.) Besides, the 2i rows of carrots gave
1,733 lbs. or about 32 bv.s'iels to the same
quarter acre, (cr 123 bushels or three ar.d a
hilf tone cf carrots to the same acre.)

Mr. D., ha3 planted the same piece of land
with beets and alternate rows of turnips or
carrois for six years, and with constantly in-

creasing success. The land is a clayey loam.
Saal io where it is too heavy. It is
plowed as deep as can be conveniently done,
cay from eight to ten inches, aud barn-yar- d

manure put on and plowed in yearly, equal in
quantity to the crop taken of!". Mr. D., raises
his own seed and so.vs with a machine. He
procures different varieties of seed each year,
so as to select choice roota for the raising of
eeed for the following year to improve it.

As to feeding with roots, Mr. I., s;ys they
are exceedingly valuable to keep all kinds of
stock thriving, healthy ind productive. He
fec-d-3 them to all his sioc'i in winter, and till
they go out to grass, ence or twice a week, as
the store will hold r.nt, giving about a peck at
a time to a cor or an ex. He never cuts
them except for theep, and then it is easily
done with a sharp shovel in a box for the pur-
pose. Mr. D-- , has tri.d and still uses turnips
slid carrots, and says lie would as soon have in
his stock five bushels of beets as four bushels
of carrots. The beets do much better for
sheep than turnips. The limbs are stronger
and more hardy. But the bect3 are opecially
vaiusLle f.r cows giving milk. They increase
the qnai.tity and excellence of the flavor more
than any i.thrr vegctaUie. Turnips always
give a bad flavor.

So much for the Mange! Wurlzel. It may
suggest to those who have nr--t turned their at-
tention particularly to the subject, what ia one
of the secrets of raising choice stock, and al-

so the great profit of cultivating well and man-
uring highly a small piece of land. Granite
Farmer.' -

- HarroTiaj Vhca ia the Spriig.
.'A correspondent of the Michigan Farmer
ys that Mr. James YTorthlngton, of Homer,

Mih!ga:i, had last spring a lot of wheat which
looked so bad that had not the field been seed-
ed down to clover he should have ploughed it
up and sown it with spring crops. Instead of
doing to, he took a "sharp strap-harro- w" and
with it "tore tiie land thoroughly to pieces."
He then rolled it down with a smooth heavy
roller. This covered the roots again and they
soon took hold and the wheat began to im-

prove. The fieli contained some 40 acres,
and the res;?lt is that "every acre of it will
probably yield over 15 bushels and a majority
over 20 bushels" per acre.

' Soap Versus Uoas and Crors.
. Mr. Levi D. Cowles, of this place, informs

us that he and bis brother, Chester Cowles,
have thoroughly tried the soaking of seed-cor- n

ia soap over night and rolling in plaster be-

fore plaating, as a means of securing quick
ad vigorous growth, and as a remedy against
crows and hens; and he says that nothing
will give the corn abetter start, and that nei-

ther hen nor crows will touch the corn when
ao treated. Te have often heard of this be-

fore. The Messrs. Cowles say it is positively
so.AssA'j Farmert

j KJlFitb. a downright taste for frnlts and
cowers, a man may have occupation and
aoiuaeuiont for years, in. & hundred feet squara

'
cf food, eotf, . .

I; JOit - nnb JXrnnor.

A GOOD STOEY. . .

A certain friend of ours, whose urbanity and
good-fellowsh- ip have won him a host of admi
rers, amused a company a few evenings since,
with tho following anecdote, which is too
good to be lost. S., a captain of a new and
elesrant packet on the Champlain Canal, was
spending, a few dr.vs, one winter, at Montreal,
and to "kill time" went into the theatre one

evening. During the performance the orches-

tra began playing "God save the Queen." An
important, consequential looking personage
bustled around the theatre, touching one with
his cane and motioning to another, all the
time saying "hats otT. gentlemen, hats o3, our
national air."

Tresently he approached Captain S., who is
a diminutive specimen of the genni homo, and
called out to him, "hat off, sir, our national
air !" The Lilliputian captain refused, when
the very consequential busybody, with a sweep
of his cane knocked the Captain's hat upon
the floor. There was a grand rush, the flash
ing of a bright blade, and cries of a "fight, a
fight;" but the bystanders interfered, and the
parties stood, glaring at cacli other like wild
beasts. Captain S. remarked, "I shall know
vou next time we meet," and was hurried off
to prison. In the spring following, Captain
S. was iacing the deck of his beautiful packet,
as she lay at the wharf, at White-hal- l.

The "United States" had just arrived from
Rouse's Point, with passengers bound for Sar-

atoga, New York, &c. The Captain eyed the
party sharply, and among them recognized
his Montreal acquaintance He proceeded at
once to the leader of the baud and ordered
him, as soon as the boat was in motion, to
strike up "Hail Columbia,5 and after that
"Yankee Doodle." The order was obeyed,
and the Captain appeared on deck swinging a
huge bludgeon. A9 soon as the first note of
Yankee Doodle had been sounded, he called
out, "hats off, gentlemen, hats off, our nation-
al air!"

His Montreal friend did not heed him, when
round came the bludgeon and away went the
Montreal gentlemanrs hat into the Canal. The
gentleman was indignant got mad bluster-
ed awfully but Captain S. was cool. "Per-
haps you don?t know me ? I am the man whose
hat you knocked ofT, last wintei in Montreal.
Glad to sec you." "Quite right, Captain,
very right. I have a bottle of the genuine
below; come down and we will pais receipts."

Making the Be3t of It. A Yankee, went
out walking, in Virginia, at Wheeling, while
to himself a talking, experienced a feeling
strange, painful and al.irmin,' from his caput
to his knees; hesudlenly discovered he was
covered o'er with bees! They rested on his
eyelids, and perched upon his nose; they col
onized Iris peaked face, and swarmed upon his
clothes. They explored his swelling nostrils,
dove deep into his ears, they crawled up his
'trousers,'" and tilled his eves with tears!

Did he yell like a hyena? Did he holler like a
loon? Wa3 he scar't, and did he "cut and
run ?" or did the oritter swoon Ne'er a one.
lie wasn i scar t a mite; he never swoons or
hollers; but he hived them in a nail-ke- g tight,
and soid them for twu dollars!

C!7 A lady of our acquaintance has recent-
ly had a remarkable experience w.:th a new
Irish girl.

'Biddy,' s.-.- id she one evening, wo must
have some sausages for tea this evening; i ex- -

peet company.'
Yes, mam.'

Tea time arrived, with It the company; the
table was spread, .he tea was simmering, but
no s v.isagos appeared.

Where are the sausages, Biddy' the lady
inquired.

Ana sure they re in the taj--po-
t, mam.

Didn't youteli me wc must have them for tav?'
A fact.

lj x esstnaen is very louu oi eggs, ilie
other morning a favorite hen commenced
cackling ai u great rate, r essenuen leit re
joiced and made for the coop. The hen had
deceived him she had not laid. Fessenden
became indignant. He seized the offender bv
the neck and twisted her head ofT, exclaiming
that he was not to be sold by a "d d shang-hae- ,"

any way.
Moralfur hens and other people. Don't cackle

till you are sure you've "done something."

5X7" "Dear me, how fluidly he does talk!"
exclaimed Mrs. Partington, recently, at a
temperance lecture, I am always rejoined
when he mounts the nostrum for his eloquence
warms me in every nerve and cartridge of my
body. Verdigrese itself couldn't be more
smooth than his blessed tongue is."

Wasted. A fifer and a drummer to beat
time for the march of intellect; a pair of snuf-
fers for the light cf other days; a stone cutter
who can drill deep enough to blast the rock of
ages; a ring that will fit the finger of scorn; a
loose pully to work on the shaft of envy; and a
new cushion for the seat of government.

Slcclab Commodities. "I sell pepermints
on Sundays," remarked a good old lady who
kept a little candy shop, "because they carries
'em to church and eats 'em, and keeps them
awake to hear the sermon; but if you want
pickled limes you must come on week days.
They are secular commodities."

EF'It is a very solemn thing to be mar-
ried," said Aunt Bethany. "Yes, but it's a
great deal more solemn not to be," said her
niece, a maid of twenty.

EAn individual was arrested the other
day in New York for endeavoring to pick a
man's pocket. lie said be wasn't used to the
business, and was trying to get his hand in.'

tiy-- 'Mother,' said an inquisitive urchin, a
faw days since, 'would you have been any re-

lation to me, if father hadn't mtrried you V

IMPOrt rANTTOMERCnANTS!
A E TIN AND SHEET IRON WAKE

MiXurACTORY. The fubscriber having increased
his facilities for manufacturing ware, is now pre-
pared to furnish all who may favor him with their
orders. None but the brut icorkmf it are emplovni.
aiul stprrior articles of stork used. For tbe good
quality vi ms ;rca. ae cau reivr w 1113 g num-
ber of customers in Clearfield and adjoining coun-
ties, who have purchased from' him for many years
past. bTOh flrK almjson hand.

V7f Every article i inspected before it leaves the
fa cto ry m errft 311 1'fare not trov bled vrith Intly vra re- -

r rice list? turnii-he- d on post-pai- d application.
LYMAN GILBERT, So. 16 Market St.,

Jan. 31, '55. Harrieburg, Pa.

VERNON HOUSE. No. 9 Not thMOUNT St., Philadelphia. Tho undersigned
having leased the above well known House, which
has been Renovated and .d throcgh-oct- ,

has just opened it for the reception of visitors.
The furniture is all new. and has been selected

with care from Heckles well known establishment
in Chcsnut Street, and is of the latest and most
fashionable style.

The location for JVieichants and others coming
to the city is convenient, being in the contreof
business.

His friends in Clearfield are respectfully soli
cited to give them a call. ,

Aug. 20, 1S54.". Proprietors

CERTAIN CURE FOK AGUE . FA I U TO
"O ALL: so cure so pay. lhispreparation ha
an established reputation, and is offered with con
hdenccasacure for fever and ague, or intermittent
fever.- - It may be taken by the most delicate with
pertect satcty, being a pure vecctablo syrup.

If taken according to directions without caring
a second bottle will be supplied free of charge, or
the money returned. Joie rfir"iie without the
stsuatttre J. it. rALfc l J1UK1', Jr .

No. R9 North Second Street, Philadelphia
October II. 1:554.

OTICE. All those who have accounts with

bv notified to come forward and settle them iaime
diatclv, or the books will be placed in the hands
of a proper person forscttlciccnt. The books arc in
the possession of Jamss Irvis A Co.. atEald Hills.

Baldllills. December 27. lS54.-5- t.

tiV ARRIVAL. M. A. FRANK, has justIV returned from the East with a large assort
ment of Cloths. Cassimers, Neek Ties, Trimming-Read- y

made Clothing. Ac, which ho will sell
cheap for cash, at his store, two doers cast cf the
Journal office.

Fashionable tailoring still done to order, with
ncaincss ana tiirpateh.

He invites the p u blic to give him a call and cx
amine hi3 toeU Sept 13, 1854.

EMPiULIAS HOTEL. 1 he subscriber would
inform his friends and the public trei:cral!v.

mat no stm remains at tue old stand, where he is
at all times ready and willing to "entertain stran
gcrs and travellers. Iiis bar stocked w ith the
best liquors, aud his tabic will always be supplied
with the luxuries ot the market.

Thai.kful lor past favors, he solicits a farther
share of public pitronage.

u j. Hemphill.
ClearCc'J, June lo, lSj-t-ly- .

Great Ezoitomeat. Startling Announcement
rglilAl the largest, cheapest, ar.d best assortment
JL of 4oods ever brought into Clearfield county

nave just arrived, and are oficrcd for sale, at the
New fctorc of the subscribers, near the Journal
OCicc, Clearfield, Pa. Merer before has a more
brilliant, and at the same time a cheaper lot of
(joods been offered to this coinmnnitv. They have
all been selected wi:h a view to the wants and ne
cessiiies of the people of this particular locality,
after long experience, and intimate acquaintance
n un ineir business conacciioi'-S-.

Dry Goods of every variety, PrcssGoods, Cloths.
Cassiineres, ar.d Clothing: Loots and Shoes, llais
and Caps, Pounds f.nd Shawls, together with a
large and splendid assortment of Quccnsware.
Hardware and Groceries.

Defying all competition, they solicit their friends
aud the public to give them a call and examine
their stock. M0SS0P A POTTARFF.

June 1. 1S54. ly.

GOOD SITUATION FOR A DOCTOR.A Doctor's office and Lot at private sale situa-ate- d

in Frcnehville. east of Lutz's Store, formerly
owned by Dr. F. CanCeld. For further particu-
lars inquire of LEVI LUTZ.

M. B Drugs. Ac., will Lc sold with the ofiice.
Frenchville, December 27, 1854.

Russti & SCIIOTT, IMPORTERS AND
.iSALB I)KAL'.-.r.- s is l)nzx. Chemicals.

tfc. No's. 133 Market, 5 Merchant Sticet.
Jan. Ij. j5. Philadelphia.
MYRONE CITY HOTEL. HUGI1FS A

IRVIN, would respectfully inform the rmblie
that they have very greatly improved their House,
and are tow able to afford" the travelling publici
the most comfortable accommodations. Their bar
is furnished with the very best liouors. and the
luxuries of the Philadelphia market arc to be
found on their table. They .respectfully invite
their numerous friends in Clearfield to civc them

call. August 9.1S5J.

VLW BOOT AND SIIOS STORE. Theil subscriber would respectfully inform the nub- -
Jic, that he has just opened an entire new stock of
Loots and bhocs, in Graham's Row, one door cast
of the Journal OCicc. Clearfield. Pa.

Every variety of Ladies and Gentlemen's fraitrs.
laced boots, pumps, congress boots, childrens shoes
As., Ac., cheap for cash. He hopes to receive a
liberal share of patronage Roots and shoes inude
to order. C. S. BLACK.

Aug. 10, 1SS4.

JOHN Y. RUSI1TON & CO., IMPOttTEKS
DEALERS in Earthenware. Cliin.a.

Ac. 215 M.iritt St opposite Red Lion Hotel. Phil--
adelphia. J. 1 . RUSIITOXV

J. C. HOPKINS, .

Nov. 8, '54.-- 1 y. ROBT. STILSON.

IJIONEER MILLS, MORRIS TOWNSHIP,
COUNTY. Tho subscriber

keeps constantly on hand, at his mills, lumber of
all description, sorts, and siies. Plastering lath and
bills sawed on the shortest notice. Theso mills
can run at any time during the season, having a
ncveriaiung supply ot water

All kinds of produce takcu inexchango for lum-
ber, and the cash never refused.

HENRY G ROE,
September 20, 1354.-l- y Kylertown, P. O.

kJEAV FIRM. TROUTMAN A ROWE Tr,..
Sisn and ' Ornamental Painters. Gin

Chair makers, and Paper Hangers, offer their ser-
vices to the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity.
Shop on Market St., just below tho Foundry.They keep constantly on hand, nnrl mnlro nr.
der every variety of Chairs, Lounges, Sofas, Ac, Ac.
Chairs, and Sofus made equal in beauty to any thatcan be obtained from the City, and more rlnml.ln
ia workmanship and material.

JOHN" TROITTMAN.
June 14, '51. Iy. ROBERT ROWE.

THE GOOD INTENT HOTEL, and Stage Office.
Pa. The Subscriber nm.M ;n'

form his friends and the public that ho has just re-
fitted and his house and is prepared
to render every attention to the travelling commu-
nity.

His bar contains liquors of tho first quality, andhis table will always be supplied with the best in
market.

He respectfully solicits his friends and others to
give him a call. WJ1. R. FLEMMING.

June 14, '54.
i

1? r BKTlEK Attorney and Counsellor atLaw. Clearfield Pa, will attend faithfully toall professional business entrusted to his care 'March 7, lS55.-t- f.

JAMES B. ORAnAM Merchant and extensivoin lumber. Grahamntnn T n r--i

field county. Pa. 'May 23, '54-l- y,

DRY BEEF, of the best quality just receivedfor sale at Wit. F. Iawix's Chet Store.iiami it, '54.

JAMES CROWTIIER.-JUSTI- CE OF THE
Curwensville, Pa Office opposite the"Goodlntntnotl." 'Jon. 15. 1S.H.

UMO, SAFE! THREE CHEERSTIIE AMERICA! The Ciseap Corxer T

! Wc take this method of informing the
public in general, and tbe citizens of Curwecsvillc
and ricir-it- in particular, that we hare received
our usual large and raried selection of Fall at't
Winter Goods, suited to the wnnti of every, man,
woman amd child in the cemtnnnity. And. we
have no hesitation in saying, that purchasers will
find it greatly to their advantage to call and exam-
ine our stock before purehasinc elsewhere. :

Our stock consists, in part, of Ladies' Dress
Goods in great variety : such as plain black, frfiicy
silks, Turk satins, berege delains,. black aud fancy
Alpacas, plain and plaid Ginghams. Manchester
and Domestic Ginghams, Calicoes of every style,
and quality, at prices ranging from 5 up to 15ct.

Black, blue, and brown French and English
cloths, plain black doeskin and fancy cassiineres,
black, blue, brown and green aattinets.

Checks, tickings, flannels, mus'.ir.s. toweling, ho-

siery, gloves, shirts, ready-mad- e clothing, Ac, Ac.
Carpeting nnd floor oil cloth, window and wall

paper and tendering, ar.d oiled Window shades.
Shoes of all descriptions for ladies, misses and

children, together with a large assortment of
Mens7 and boys hats, caps, boots and shoes. ; '

Hardware. plaQps. Ac, Glassware, Qucenswarc,
Cedor and Willow ware, corn brooms. Ac Ac, .

Also, a large assortment of Fresh Groseries. viz :

Rio Cefi'eo, Imperial, Y. II. and Black teas N. 0.
sugar, crushed and loaf sugar. Mew Orleans and
Syrup mo!ascs. clarified and eider Vincgnr, Ac.

Rosin and Fancy soaps; sperm, star and mould
candles. All of which will be sold in quantities
to suit purchasers, at the cheap Corner Store of

. , . PATTON A HIPPLE.
Curwensville, November 1, 1851.

EL HEN NEK, Cabinet maker. ShopDAM as formerly occupied by David Saekets,
Clearfield. Pa., keeps constantly on hand at his
Furniture Ware-room- s, and manufactures to order
at City prices. all kinds oi Cabinet ware. Dining and
Pier tablcsr Dressing cases. Cupboards. Bedsteads,
Wash Stands, Spring bottomed Chairs. Sofas, Safes.
Bureaus, Marblu Topped Fscritors, Ac Ac.

Coffins niadc, and funerals attended on sno short-
est notice.

June 27, 1S54. ly.
REAT MILITARY EXCITEMENT ATG GLLN HOPE! The subscriber has just recei

ved J. new a:id cxteusive assortuier t of the cheap-
est Goods ever brought into the upper end of the
county: consisting of every variety ot" articles usu-

ally kept in a country store. Ho hopes his friends
and the publi? will give him a call, and feels con-
fident he will b3 able to render nat:sfacticD.

J. C. PATC1I1N.
Glen Hope, November 22, IS5J.

OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing between
C. M. Graham and J. E. Watson, was this day dis-
solved by mutual connect, having disposed of their
interest to Ja. B. Graham. C. M. GRAHAM.

J. E. WATSON
Grahamton, October 27. 1S54.

The business will hereafter be continued by Jas.
B. Graham, ns formerly, who v.iil collect all ac-

counts isne. and pav all debts contracted by the
former firm. JAS. B. GRAHAM.

Grahampton, November 15, 1354.

nnilH AMERICAN HOAKDINC HOUSE.
JL The subscriber would Lii'orm the public tht

he has just completed a large new building, on tbe
South et.d of Second Street. Clearfield, Pa., which
helms furnished ?ud fitted up in tbe most comforta-
ble ina:;iier for the of travellers and
permanent boarders.

His charges will be moderate, and his house con-

ducted ia a decent, sober and orderly manner,
where all qnict and peace luving people, who may
visit Clearfield can find a tempor.-.r- y -- home.1'

JOHN S. RADEBACH.
July 15, 1S54.

NOW NOTIUNti HEAD-QUARTER- S.

Detukk's Blacksmith ."hop, in CurwexsvilJe,
nearly opposite tho Post OOce, always open, and
J.U'03, himself always ready to serve his custom
ers. All kinds of woik done in the test style, nnd
inr.st durable manner. Horse shoeing done on the
shs.-tcs-t notice, and on failure to rendender eatis- -

the money returned.
AH kind3 of grain taken in exchange tor woik

and the money not refused- -

JACOB DLTRICK.
Curner.svillc, Dec. S, 1351.-l- y.

IFE INSURANCE :- - SAVE YOUR LIVES.
AND YOUR MONEY, by having your life

insured in tnc frusqucuannu .Mutual Icsuranee
Company of Harrisburg. Pa

uai'hao suio.gco.
CnvRTKUKD March 2iid. 1834.

Any persnn can have their own life injured or
that of u friend, from one to ninety years. Per-
sons of 21 years of aire. paySi-5- per ?r 100, ycar- -
v. At u0 rears. iorSlf0.u(. yearly for lite.

The whole premium for life in ordinance is S2J9.
at the age of 25 years, premium ditto, on SI 00, is

Dr. R. V. Wir.soN.of Clearfield, Medical Ex
aminer.

Anv infcrui'Uion rcav be obtained from
Dr. A. T. SCHRYVER. Agent.

September 6, 1S51.

PLENIID NEW STORE. R. Shaw A
17 Sos have just returned from the city with an
entire new stock of Goods, which they off jr for sale
on tbe very lowest terms, at the old stand lately
occupied by A. M. Hills. West end of the Mansion
Douse, GlearUeld. Pa. I heir stock of goods has
been selected with great care, and a better or
cheaper assortment was never brought into Clear- -
held county.

They defy all competition, and invite the pub
lic to e ill and examine their goods. Every arti
cle is entirely new, and as cheap, if --tot cheaper
than can be purchased cUcwhcrc.

it. SIIAYV.
A. H. SHAW.

Juno 27. 1354. - .

GOING IT ALONE. The unJcrsigncd
to himself the store formerly own

ed by Patch in A Swan, takes pleasure in informing
His triends nnd the pubuo generally, that he has
nst received from the city a splendid assortment

of Dry Goods, Hardware, Queenswarc, Hats 'and
Caps, Boots and Shoes, and every thing else usual-
ly kept in a country store. Persons wishing to buy
cheap and good Goods should not forget that he
s determined not to he undersold by any store in
n the county. His motto is a nimble rennv rath

er than a slow sixpence."
S. U. PATCHIN.

Glen Hope, July 5, 1S51.

JAMES BIDDLE GORDON Attorney at Law,
bis office to the room adioinin? in

the East, tho Drug Store of Dr. II. Loraiu. and will
devote his whole attention to tho practice of his
profession. Ho may bo consulted iu French and
German. . June 13, '51.-- 1 v.

HHUCIIEIt SWOOPE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Clearfield, Pa.
Tw o doors East ot Journal ofiice. Up stairs.
Dec 1. 1S54.

EL. BARRETT, wiTa WILLIM30N, TAY- -
A CO., Wboi.klae UEALKUS IN'

FOREIGN AND DOIIE jXIC DRY GOOLSi
No. 7-- Market Street, between Second and Thi rd
Sts Philadelphia. IJan. 17. '55.-3- m.

ISAAC iI. ASI1TON Hat Storo, No. 172
St., Philadelphia. Hats, Caps, Furs,

Ac, of every variety, and the best quality always
on hand. June 15, Io54-l- y.

GEORGE W. COLLADAY, Conveyancer
Agent, No. 3. Goldsmith's Hall,

Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all business
entrusted to his care, . .

June 27, 1354.

ES DUNDY Attorney-at-La- Clearfield, Pa.
attend faithfully to all professional bu-

siness entrusted to his care. June 13, '54.-l- y,

JB. McENALLY Attorney at Law. Office
opposite Judge Wright's Store. Clear-field, Pa., practices in Clearfield and adjoininz

counties. June 13, '54.-l- y.

CHEAP CLOTHING. A largo lot of Cheap
Men's and Boys, for sale cheap, byJnne 13, '54. MOSSOP A POTTARFF.

LACKBERRY BRANDY. A certain cure forthe Dysentary, for sale by
Juno 13, 54. MOSSOP POTTARFF.

RED FLAG VICTORIOUS. The BloodTHE Banner floats in triumph on the "Old Cor-
ner Starr,' where A. M. HiLLs'has jast opened the
chespest and most splendid assortment of Goods,
ever displayed before this community, and exactly
adapted to their rainy and .various necessities.

Every variety of Hats, Caps, Bonnets. Boots.
Shoes, Cloths, Cassiiacres. and all other kinds of
dry-good- s, that are unapproachable by any other
similar articles, cither in beauty of ?ty!e, quality,
or price.'

Also an excellent assortment of Groceries. Hard-
ware,' Stone and Qaeensware; with fancy articles
ad iufttitnm.' . ' ' f -: ". - .

. Ho defies competition, and invites all persons to
give him a c.il! at the 'Ol-- t Cortter.'' which has tru-
ly become tha 'Bazarr' of Clearfield.

Every attention will be shown to customers and
visitors, and no pains will be spared to send all
smiling away, loaded with his beautiful and valua-
ble goods, never surpassed in Clearfield.

A. M. HILLS.
Clearfield. June 15, lS54-l- y. ......

TVEW GOODS AT THE CASH STORE. The
11 ;bscriber has just received a largo and well
selected stock of GOODS of almost every descrip-
tion suitable to the season, which he is selling off
at extremely low prices. He respectfully invites
the attention of all who wish to buy gvd Goods at
the lowest prices, to call at the sign ol'thc -- Cheapest

Goods."
Country produce of almost every description ta-

ken at market prices in exchange for goods.
Persons wishing to purchase, and receive a fair

equivalent for thair money, will d well to give
him a call.

Remember the sign of ths CHEAPEST GOODS,
on Market street, aul call and ba convinced that
there i3 truth in the words thereon inscribed.

June 13, 1754. WM. F. lit WIN.

A. M. HILLS, D. D. S. Office adjoin-
ing his Store, Clearfield. Pa. Artifi-
cial Teeth, from one to afull set, moun- -

ted in the most approved modern style
Filling, Filing, and Cleaning done with cere

and neatness.
Teeth extracted with all the care and dispatch

modern science can furnish.
DR. HILLS, can alwnj-- s be found at his ouios,

as ho in now devoting his. whole attention to his
profession. Juno 14; '5-- !.

jr EDO'S COMMERCIAL HOTEL. No. IB, South
JLj ,ixth St. Philadelphia. The subscriber has
recently enlarged and fitted up his hnuse, and i

now enabled to compete su??cs-fuily- , with any es-

tablishment in the City. His rooms are comfort-
able and well ventilated, and his table - furnished
with the best in the market. He respectfully soli-
cits the large circle of his Cleai liald friends jo give
him a call when they visit the city.

JACOB G. LEBO.
Juno 13. 1354. ly.

TV FIRM PATTON A HIPPLE would
inform the public that they hare just opened

a new and splendid assortment of Ooo.i of erry
variety, at the old stand cf II. D. Patto.v at Cur-
wensville. At their store may bj f.tnd, almost
everything adapted to the wants and nec?siirifs cf
the people of this region. Dress-good- Lawns,
Laecs. Gloves. Cloths, Cassiineres. Clothing. Hats.
Caps, Boots. Shoes, Ac, Ac, of tho best quality and
at the lowest prices.

Alsoa splendid assoriuscnt of Hard war-?- , Qa'iss-w.ir- c

and Groceries.
They invite all pTson to give thra a ea!l. fal-I- v

assured thcr will be able to render :ittire satis-
faction.

"
II. D. PATTON.
E. A. IIIPPEL.

Ccrwcns ilie, June 15, 1 S3 11 y.

UST ARUIVED the splendid stock of Cloths,
Cassiineres. Vesting. Triujtninjrs. Ac. recently

purchased by the Subscriber, which he will soil or
mnka up lo order, in the most fashionable and du-
rable manner, at tiis store in "Shaw's Row." The
material and 'fits' warranted No chargo for show-
ing his cheap and beautiful goods.

He would inform tbe trade in Clearfield, that he
is the authorized agent for Dovcre's London and
Paris Fashions.

TII03. SHEA.
June 27, 1354.

JOHN RUSSELL & CO TANNERS & CUHRI- -
tP ERS, Penusville. Grampian Hills, Clearfield
Co., Pa., keep constantly on hand an excellent as
sortment of leather, which they offer for salo at the
lowest cash prices. Cash paid for hides.

July 15, 1S54.

HARRIS. HALE A CO Wiioisalk DnrcsiiTS.
Market Street. North sido between

sixth and seventh. Philadelphia. Drugs. Medi-
cines. Chemicals, Patent Medicines. Surgical ' In-
struments, Druggist's Glassware, Window Glass,
Paints, Oils. Dyes, Perfumery, Ac. Ac

"JOHN HARKIS, M. D.
J. SHARSWOOD,
JOHN M. HALE,
E. !!. OliBISON.

June 15, 1754-!- y.

TTEW FIRM. HARTSHORN A McCR ACK- -i
EN, hare just opened a now and splendid as-

sortment of goods of crerv variety, at tho old
stand of D. W. ROBINS A CO., Lr.mbcr city, Clear-
field co.. Pa.

They invite the public to give them a call, and
feel 8ss irei they will liable ta render entiro sat-
isfaction. Lumber, Hides. Rags, Grain, and ail
other kiii-Jso- produce taken in exchange.

BENJ. HARTSHORN,
Ar.gu',:o, i35i. thos. Mccracken.

HOOD A CO Extensive Dry-good- s Dealers. No
MaiketSt., Philadelphia, keep constant

ly on hand a large, splendid, and cheap stock of
the most fashionable and elegant goods. Thev in-
vite country MerchanU to call and examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhere.

June 15, 1351-I- y.

BEREGE DELAINES. A superior article o
Delaines in dress patterns, at 25 cents

per yard, never sold in this county before for less
than 50 cents, at MOSSOP A POTTARFF'S.

. June IS. '."4

WA. WALLACE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
nearly opposite tho Court House,

Clearfield Pa., will attend faithfully to all business
entrusted to his care. ?

June 17. 1351. ly
tr ir T ...........TtTtrif iu. t t

..vcui.jvjr 4u.i vuminciior a.
:e with John L Cuttle, Esq.. rex

door to Dr. II. Lorrcin's Dm S Store, ClcirSeld'
Pa. May 23, '5J-- ly

CONRAD A WALTON. Hardware Store. No.
Street, Philadelphia. Hardware,

Iron, Nails, Ac, of everv description.
June Ij, 1851-l- y.

EORGE J. WEAVER A CO.. No. 19 North Wa-tc- r
Street. Philadelphia, Dealers in Carpet

chainr Yarn, Manilla and Hemp Ropes, Bed-cord- s,

Clothes-lines- , Ac, Ac June 15, 1851-l- y.

100 Sacks Salt, just received at the Cheap
Store of MOSSOP A POTTARFF.

June 14, '54.

BEIDLEMAN A HAYWARD Wholnsalo
and Commission Merchants,

No. 273, Mai kot Street, Philadelphia.
D,BEIDELMAN,
A. HAYWARD,

Juno 15,1854-!- y.

OH Barrels New Orleans Sujrnr, at Sixpence perXJ pound, for sale at the Cheap Store of
A. M. HILLS.

STONE WARE, of every variety, cheap for cash
Store of W. F. IRWIN.

June 14, '54

TJarrel8 F8,' for sal at the Chein Stor100 W. F. IRWIN.
June 14. '54

"I ff Bajs of Coffee, just received nnd for sale
JLvvr at tho New btoro of M. HILLS.

Juno 14, '54.

EIGHTEEN INCH SHINGLESJJtJJJ of best quality, for sale at the Mgn
of the Reil i lag. Price 53.50 per thousand.

June 27, 1854.

WE ALL TAKE HOBENSAOK. Hobensacka
Worm Syrnp and Liver Pills, for sale by

Jnua 13,.'54, MOS0P A POTTARFF,

BAILY BROTITER,
- fio. JiiS Chwtart Etreet.PHILADELPHIA,

Havo nsw open a large assortment cf the... Styles and colors of -

3 i

Rica Englui Velvet.
41 - " 'Tapestry, -

il
. Hv Styles " Invrain .

' "

CARPETI N O S ,
OF THEIR Oir.V IMPORTATION, JVST -

. LANDED. .

Also.afull assortment of Super and Medium Qoali' 'AMERICAN CARPETINGS,
Many of which being their own raauufaetira,

can be recommended as - .

Good Carpc!i.i3 for a Loxc Price.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS A CANTON MATTINGS,

of every width and quality.
B AILY & BR01 ilHH,

ivror.TERs a MAsrPACTritrns r casi-btii-

2?o. 2"2 Cheisai Street. Philaielpiia.
Oej. 4, 1S54. fia.

P. OWENS,
TVROSS ClTT,

Has just opened a lar-- 4 ac Uplendid aMortevcd '
of -

NEW GOODS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Of e6iy desnm'ion and quality,

which he is selling off at the lowest prices ever
known in this region of Country,

DRY-GOOD- HARD QlJEE'iSlVARE
HATS iV CAPS. HOOTS & SHOES. '

GROCERIES A- - CO.YFECTfOXARIES
AT CITY PRICES.

He invites his Clearfield friends to ritb h!n
a call, and exchange their rags. limber, shingly
and every variety of produce, for the chkapsii
and best goods, to be had west of Philadelphia

Feb. 21, 1655. ly.

IJIIILlPSBUKCi HOTEL: The subscrihtr
friends in Clearfield, and fht

public generally that he has enlarged and rtfittel
his house, and is now enabled to competo succer.
fullly with any Hotel in the country. No pain
will b; spared to render his guests comfortable.

His table shall always be supplied with the bot
the market can afford, and hischarges moderate.

He respectfully invites his friend and otherj U
give him a call. wAViD JOHNSTON.

Philipsburg Jan. 21,1855. l y.

fJlYRONE LIVERY STABLE.-T- he sab- -
--E. scriber, having removed his Livery Stab!

irom Lurwensviae to lyroae City, bes lears U
his friends and the public, that he is at all tiniM
prepared to supply them with Horses, cirri ige.buggies, aud other vehicles on Lire, at the ejos
reasonable terms. Inquire t tbe Hotol."

JAMES CfUiWTHEii.
Tyrone. January 31, lS55.-3ru- o.

CHEKRY TREE ACADE.n Y. Tho sum.
of this Institution will commence ea

Monday, April 23d. Ihe locality of this n

is healthful, pleasant, and retired. Perv.r.i.
mr.io or female, desiring to pursue a clnssioA!"
mathematical, or irregular course, will find eyary
facility for improvement.

xur.hcr particulars obtained Ly addreiiinr
Rer. JOHN MOORE, Prinehzl.Mr;h 21. '55.-4- :. Newman's Mills, Ta.

ITJAUL & TAYLORt No. 255 Xarfce: Street.
raiLAUl.?rilA.ffivo always on hand, at their Who!ea! W

house, a large assortment cf
the Newest Style of

BO'T. SIP'K. AND STRAW GOOD?.
noTJl FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

All their goods being of their own direct Im-
portation and Manufacture, they are enabled U
oaer apertor inducements to Merchants Itjing ia
their T.ock.

WM. W. PAUL,
N. O. TAYLOR.

Dec 1. 1554. lr.
TVJARTIN, MORKELL & CO.,
1TX (I.ato OLIVER MARTIN A 00.1
Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY. T.ZIfl-MING-

COMBS. UUL'SHES, FANCV (.OOD '. A.,
N'o. 24 Worth Fourth street, PhiMaielnhiv

M. T. MARTIN. CHAS. If. HAMRICi,
DAM L J. MOF.R2LL, G. K. PEDDLE.

He. 6. '54. 8ANDK.tV)V K. MABTIS.

T.TOUSEIIOLD WORDS. A MONTHLY
JLA MAGAZINE AT S2 PER YEAR. Only
those who read tho serial so promptly issued ever
week by Dickens, with thoughtful appreciate r,
know how ta prize it. 'Household Words'' is a
modern journal for the people, devoted to rotoooa
subjects, uncommonly treated, excellent in stjis.
in genius, in manner, and wonderfully fertile in
subject. The pieces arc the right length; they
exhibit wonderful variety and arc attuned t a
harmonious key aud rcmarkablo unity of eC'est.
For the money, there is not the equal of ' House-
hold Words" for a family journal. Plomant sto-
ries, useful knowledge, graceful anecdotes, charm-
ing essays, alternate in its pages. It ia r at al-

ways convenient to secure a copy of the weekly '

issue on the arrival of a steamer; ia order to ev-jo-

regularly this delightful work, we advise our ra"-dc-
rs

to possess themselves of the handsome meiub-l- y

reprint of McLlrath A Daker, who bring out
Household Words" with commendable pucctnali-ty- .

at New-Yoi- k. Frederick Parker. 35 Washing-
ton street is the Boston agent. Bojtot Trim-eri'- t.

The articles, both in ?y!e and thought, are frsuperior to tae trasa tnat occupies the pages of
m?.Dy of - our popular magazines. Arw lor
At.'fis.

The abore are but a few extracts frca remorses
notices of tho press lr.tly received. Those rL&
w ish Household Words will receive it monthly by
mail upon remitting the subscription prico. Spe-
cimen numbers sent on receipt of fire red postage
stamps.

MsELRATII A BAKER. Publishers.
Aug. 23. 1 7 Spruce st.. New York.

E.UOVAL BOXER. BROTHERS A JON Ed.
No. 153 a 160 Market Street. Prir.ArLraj a.

Importers and Manufacturers of City and Easter
muie BOOTS and SHOES, also every variety of
French and English Shoo Eastings. Parent Leath-
er, Kid aad Calfskins. Shoe Laces, Gallons. Hisi.
ings, Ac Ac, suitable for manufacturers.

Also, Foreign and Domestic Straw and Silk Boa-net-

Leghorn, Panama and Palm Leaf liata, Ecg-lts- h,

French and Anietican Artificial Flowers, Oil
Silk, Straw Trimmings, A., Ac, Ac

Having removed to our new Store, No. 15S A 164
Market fctrect, below 6th, South Side, np stairs, wa
invite ycur attention to our large and varied Stock
of Straw Goods, Boots and Shoes, which w ar
preparing for the approaching Fall Sales.

All our Goods being exclusively of our own di-
rect Importation and Manufacture, we feel aonS-tic- nt

that our facilities are such that we ean oflra
you inducements as regards variety and prices of"
Goods, unsurpassed bv anr house in the conctry.

BOKER, BROTHERS A JONES.
Not. 8, lS54.-l- y. Philadelphia.

EW LIVER i HORSES. CARRIAGES A'5N1BUGGIES FOR niRE. The subscribers would
inform those who desire to be accommodated with
Horses or buggies on reasonable terms, that tbey
can always be obtained on application at their Sta-
ble, or the Good Intent Hotel, in Curwensville.

FLEMMING A FOSTER.
Curwensville, Jan. SI, 1855.-Sm- o.

HAVE YOU SEEN SAM? The subscriber
inform his old friends and the nnblia

generally, that he still continues to keep a boas
of entertainment in N ow Waseington, where tbos
who call with him will receive everv attention.
and be made comfortable.

Good stabline. and every other rnnvenienea for
horses on the premises. DAVID S. PLOTNKR.

ew i asninglOD, Jan. 31, 1555.

WILLIAM S. nANSELL A SON,
Importers of Saddlorv. and Sad

dlery Hardware. No. 2- - Market Street. Bhiladel-- ,
phia. Saddles, Bridles. Harness. Trunks, Whips,
fcaddle Bags. Bridlo Filling, Bits. Stirrups. Bneklea,
Carpet Bags, eot. Jnne 15, '54--1 y. .

CAUTION. AH persons are hereby cautioned
or in any way meddling

with a two horse wagon and a pair of bob sleds
now in the possession of P. II. Boos, as tha said
property bllongs to me and is in his possession M
loan only. JOHN BRL'BAKER.

.septombf-gfr.-lg- j. ;
LANE A CO. Wholesale Clothing Stora.AT. 171. Market Street. Every variety

ready made Clothier, In tbe most faehionabla atylaa
-J II... 1i AA1

II n n


